What is Medicalis Referral Management?

A portal solution for fast-growing regional IDNs that want to optimize the use of their resources to increase market share and reduce leakage within the IDN network. The Medicalis Referral Management solution connects and manages operations across all service lines with personalized scheduling to meet patient needs thus delivering higher quality patient care across the IDN.

What can our solution offer?

The Medicalis Referral Management solution is complementary to the IDNs EMR(s) and can empower healthcare systems to promote their providers by connecting patients with the most optimal physicians within the IDN. The Medicalis Referral Management solution optimizes the use of high-cost resources by publishing the slot availability throughout the IDNs referral community to drive higher quality outcomes for the patient and population.

What is the challenge our customers face?

The current challenge for fast-growing regional IDNs is leakage within their Network. Patients who are not informed of their provider choices and who don’t have an easy way to schedule appointments are likely to seek services outside of the IDN. Referring providers and specialists also need enhanced communication capabilities with patients and peer-to-peer communication to improve the quality of patient care.

What is the benefit to customers?

The Medicalis Referral Management solution enhances the quality of order entry and enterprise scheduling to personalize the delivery of care, to prevent leakage across IDN Service Lines and increase network market share.
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